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Importance of Education for Boys and Girls 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब िशक्षा, होइन? िशक्षाको कराु  गदार् तपाइलाई, अब, िशक्षा कितको 
मह वपणर्ु  छ ज तो लाग्छ? अब धेरै प नलाई कित… धेरै प न कितको 
मह वपणर्ु  छ? 

 

िब याथीर्: िशक्षा त एकदम ैमह वपणर्ु  न ैछ। अब हाम्रो ससंार भिरको अब एउटा एकदम,ै य तो 
एकदम,ै िछटो गितमा चिलराखेको छ होइन? अिन यिह गितमा च नकोलािग चािहँ 

िशक्षाले चािहँ जे होस,् एउटा एकदम ैमह वपणर्ु  थान िलएको छ। अिन कनैु  पिन 
देशको िवकासकोलािग चािहँ एउटा िशक्षाको, िशक्षाको, अब, sectorमा चािहँ एकदम ै

धेरै िवकास गनर्पछर्ु  ज तो लाग्छ। िकनभने यस कारणले मात्र अब मा छेह मा 
साँ चै नै एउटा राम्रो बिद्धु  आउनसक्छ, अब, राम्रोसगँ  सोचाइह  पिरवतर्न ह छु , राम्रो 
सोचाइ हनसक्छु  अिन यसबाट मात्र ब  अ  देशह  सगपिनँ  एउटा, एउटा levelमा 
आउनसक्छ ज तो मलाई लाग्छ। जे होस ्एकदम ैमह वपणर्ु  छ िशक्षा चािहँ। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब, हाम्रो देशमा त अब धेरै ज तो केटाह लाई धेरै पढ छ केटीह लाई 
पढ दैन। झन ्गाउँमा त य तो हो, होइन?  

 

िब याथीर्: हजरु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब केटीह , केटीह  प न चािहँ कितको ज िर छ अिहलेको समयमा? 

 

िब याथीर्: केटीह  प न त एकदम ैज िर छ िकनभने केटाह  मात्र पढेर त एउटा अब कनैपिनु  
ठाउँको, कनैपिनु  देशको िवकास त हदैहदैनु ुँ ँ । िकनभने हाम्र ैअब यो देशमापिन आधा 
प्रितशक्त भ दापिन बढी केटीह  छन,् होइन? अब देश कै आधा प्रितशक्त भ दा धेरै 
जनताह  न ैअिशिक्षत भयो भने त देशको िवकास हदैहदैनु ुँ ँ । यिह भएर केटीह को 
पिन िशक्षामा जोर िदन चािहँ एकदम ैआव यक छ। अब केटीह  भनेको अब घरमा 
बसेर काम गन य तो- य तोह  मात्र नभएर, होइन? उनीह ले पिन अब पढेर धेरै 

िकिसमका य तो कामह  गनर् सक्छन, होइन? अिन धेरै िकिसमका अब, िविभ न 
ठाउँह मा गएर िविभ न प्रकारका कामह  गरेर देशको िवकासमा यिह ठाउँकै 
िवकासमा पिन धेरै, जे होस,् राम्रो कराहु  गनर्सक्छन।् यिह भएर केटीह लाई एकदम 



उ साह िदनपछर्ु , होइन? िवशेष गिर साँ ची नै हाम्रो गाउँघरह मा केटीह लाई धेरै, 

यिह िशक्षाह  िदने गदनन ्तर एकदम ैिदन ुचािहँ आव यक छ ज तो मलाई लाग्छ। 
यिह हो। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ध यवाद। 
 

िब याथीर्: हस।् ध यवाद। 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: Now education, hoina1? Talking about education, now, how important do 

you think education is? Now, to study a lot… How important is it to get 
higher education?  

 
Student: Education is very important. The world is moving along at a very fast pace, 

hoina2? And to keep up with this fast pace, education plays a very important 
role. For the development of any country, the education sector needs to be 
developed. Because only with the development of education will all people be 
able to think in innovative ways, change their way of thinking, and develop it 
well, and thus be able to stay on the same level as other much more developed 
countries. Education is indeed very important.  

 
Interviewer: And now, in our country, boys are educated while girls are not. This is even 

truer for villages, hoina? 
 
Student: Hajur3.  
 
Interviewer: Now how important do you think is education for girls?  
 
Student: It is extremely important to educate girls because by only educating boys no 

place or country can develop properly. Because, even in our own country, more 
than half of the population is made up of women, hoina? Now when more than 
half of the population of a country is uneducated, the country is never going to 
develop. This is why it is necessary to stress the importance of education for 
girls. Now girls and women aren’t only for doing housework, hoina?  They can 

                                                 
1 The direct translation of hoina is ‘no.’  In this context, it is used as a filler word. It can also be used to 
confirm a statement. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. 
2 This is an example of hoina being used to confirm something.  
3 ‘Hajur’, in this context, is used as a word of acknowledgement to show that the listener is following and 
understanding what the speaker is saying by essentially saying ‘yes’. It is a response to the interviewer’s 
question and the interviewee is essentially saying ‘you are right’ in a formal way. However, ‘Hajur’ can 
also be used to address someone older than you and it can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something 
they just said in a formal way. 



also become involved in a lot of different work if they study, hoina?  They can 
make a lot of difference in the development of the country, or even in a place if 
they are educated and can work in various arenas. That is why we need to 
encourage girls to become knowledgeable, hoina? In villages mainly, education 
is not provided for girls, but I think that this is very necessary. That’s it.  

 
Interviewer: Thank you. 
 
Student: Hus4. Thank you.  
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4 ‘Hus’ is a more formal way of saying ‘okay’. 


